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Weekly Lunsberman, puinshed every Vednesday.
Containi reliable and upto-date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal manufacturing districts and
leading domestic and foreign wholesale markets. A
weekly medium of information and communication be.
twern Canadiantimber and lomber manufacturera and
exportersand the purlhasers oftimber products at home
and abroadi.

Lunberman, Monthly. A o-pagejournal, cticosing fully and impartiaily subjects pertinent to thetoumber and wood.working industries. Contains
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading Itmbermen.
lis special articles on technical andi mechanical subjects
are especially valuable to saw mtll and planing inil men
and manufacturers of lumber products.

£W Subscription price for the two editions for ont
year. Sr.oo.

LUMBERMEN'S
VEST.POCKEr

INSIlGTION
BOOK

containiris Rules for the Inspection
ana Neasuring of Pine and arudwood
Lumber In the leading ranukets of
Canada and the Unite States. Em-
bracing also many usefut tables and
calculations o1 cveryday service to
lumbeten.

Prepared by the Editor of the
Canada Lumberman."

Toronto, Canada
C If. NORTIMER, Publisher
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TPE above is a faG smille of the
title Dace ol the latest and mRost

comDiete Lumber and inspection
Book published.

We shail be Dleased to send uou a
GODU on recelDt 01 our 3 Gent Ga-
nadian postage stamps o o o o
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advrtisements wili be inserted in this department at

the rate of 5 cents per line each insertion. Vhen four
or more cutivetute insertionsae re ardered a discount of
25. Per cent, will be allowed.. This notice shows the
withofthe s:ne and is set in Nonpiareil type; 12 lises
make one inch. Advertssements must be received not
later Shan .4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesda.y tu insure inetiion
in the curient week-s isue.

W ANTED-%% ill pay cash, fcr Ais. Fii and other
ilar.lwoos. Address-.,. E. li"Aasx, 621

Exchange Iluilding, litu»on, Mais.

W RE ANT IIARDVOO LUMIBER. MILL
cuis Mut be able to usp by waier. Coires.

pndence solicited v i. Suirsuxxy & Co., 94 E.
Vashington Si., Chicago.

W ANTLD -One seconu-han.1 lo Shingle Sta.
chine, in go.xi repair : alto 40 to so feei turned :

inch Shafting, aith good heavy learings. GouEici
Lusur.t Co.. Warion, Ont.

WANTED-MILL CULLS.
G OOD WHITE PINE NILI.CUL.S. , X.1NCH,
G resawed for large boxes. Can take a carge quan.
Ùity in single car lots. Prompt cash paymentis. J. E.
IIAItRou.N & Sou, Watertown, N.Y.

WANTED.
COFT ELNtROCK Et.h. IiLACK ACH IlIRCII.

15tiaiswoodt. Red Oak. and S-ft Maple Lumber. , to
3 in. thick and dry for prcmpt shipment. I will con.
tract for any ofthis lumber to >e cuî go order for spring
and summer delivery. Inspection ai sinpping point.
Terms casdi. E. C. IlRADPiqtD, 7s itul ililock,
Deiroit, Mich.

FOR SALE.

ESSRS. DOIIIE& CO. and DAVIDGORDON,
JV of Thesalon, are taking out t.So0.ooo fect or
liardod LUmber,andare open for offers.

BAND SAW 2.LL FOR SALE AT FORT
William: capaci:y of Mill, 40,. fet ini Sen

hours; also Pianing bttli Iroperty inrIudes $00 feet
frontageon Kamnisitiquia River, suitable for an tir.
vator. For pnico srs appy go C. C. ANsnnorr Aînig.
nee, Essaie craham. loine & Co. Fort William Ont.

IlIE UNDERSIGNED lIAS ON IIAND TWO
Tand one-half million feet of Spruae log%.ienz8hî o.

12, 14. :6 .8. 2o, 22. 24and 26 fet and is î.repar.î to
manufacture same ,n any form desired having for thbl
purpose a stationary saw. mil equipp.d wita gang cilger,
planer ani thingle machine. =uth a .apactty ot o.ooo
feet perday. A purchaser i desiredl shuwouti contract
for the entire cui or mifl. Corremptndence solisitedl.
lAOiEis RircIîsv. Makinak (-.C. CO. RailYiy

Mtanitoba.

FOR SALE.

FOUR 1IUNDRED ACRFSTItIIER ItIRClI
and llemlock; Sa. biii, capacity 3o MI. perday:

twolloileri a o hp.; Engine 8S h.p.;hcree ilock Car.
riage; one 6o-incli, and oness.inch Saw: Jack.- ithlong
chain. doutal: eger. timmer, 'oalh chain : 2 %malt cui.
offr; 2 ipSawrigged forchairhuottoms. Aliinguud
running trder. o.,> fi. of Ilitch lozs in stock. A

,aming l,utiness; good reasons for selling. Addres.
%si. CAsAnA ILtultlîoMA.Tôoeon:.

FIRES.
Dunn's saw mill at Sault Sitc. Mari, Ont.,

has bccn burned. Tlc dry kiln ani lumber in
thc yard wcre saved. Tihc los is cstiniatcd at
$4,woO

Thc aw mlill ai lne ltvcr, owncd Iuy T. A.
Ilurros, NI.PI'. ., of Winnipeg, was desroye
by ire a few days ago. The plant was a vain.
able one.

LIarlcs licrslhcy & Co. lavc engagedi
in ite connision luimber busincss in New
York.

Marshall N. Snithi, planing nill opcrator,
BuIfftlo, has filed a pcduion li bankruptcy.
1.iabilitics, S34,7t5.y ; asels, S30.o68.8..

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

The severe weather of the past week
lias prevented an expansion ai the lumber
trade which might otherwise have occur-
red. Only lumber for immediate require-
ments has been moved, but this has been
suffi:ient to represent a fair volume of
trade. That a good spring business is an.
ticipated by reai dealers is shown by the
number of enquiries for stock for early de-
livery. This is evidence aIso that retaîlers
are carrying very light stocks, and fear that
these will not be sufficiént to supply the
demand. Ai, feature of the year, judging
froni present indications, will be the
large number of farm buildings erected.
Fron all parts of the province comes the
report that farmers are preparing for the
building of dwellings, barns and other
outbuildings, and that there is a liberal
demand for the common and coarse grades
of lumber. In the cities and towns con.
siderable building is also being arranged
for. Lumber of all kinds is showing more
strength. The lower grades of pine are
advancing in price, and hardwoods are
particularly firm. Buyers are more num.
erous than for several years past at this
seison.

MANITOBA AND> BRITISIt COLUMBIA.

Many of the lumbermen of Manitoba
have, within the past week, taken pat n
the Il bonspeil" at Winnipeg, and have
not given the usual attention to business.
The annual meeting of the Western Retail
Lumbermen's Association was held on the
Sth inst., ai which sonte important ques.
tions affecting the tiade were discussed.
It was decided te take no action looking
to the adoption of a telegraphic c<,de and
to the formation of a mutual lumber in-
surance association. The honorary mem.
bers, who comprise the largest firms manu-
facturing for this market, pointed out that
about 3o,ooo,ooo feet of lumber was
brought in last year from the United
Suates by the retaîlers of the province.
This was looked upon as .n injustice to
the honurary members of the associa-
tion.

The milis in British Colunbia aie busy
with orders, and look forward to the sea-
son of 1S99 as likcly to witness a marked
improvemont both in demand and prices.
It is reported that an order for t6o,ooo,.
cao feet has been placed with a provincial
mili for timber for Chinese railways and
naval posts occupicd by Russia. The
company are said to have been given
six years in which to complete the con.
tract.

UNITIKn STATES.

Indications point to an unusually active
demand for fumber in che United States
as soon as the weathe' shall permit of
building operations and other outside
work being proceeded with. Stcli in.
dustries as are not affected by weather
conditions are operating to their full
capacity, and are consuming no simili
quantity of pine and hardwood lumber.
Stocks in ail quarters are lower than for
several years past, and consequentlythere
are numerous enquiries in the market.
Eastern wholesale dealers have purchased
to some extent at northern manufacturing
points, notwithstanding the high prces
asked by holders. The seller is now
in a position t dictaite to the buyer, a
condition which is in strong contrast
with that which prevailed one year ago.
Not only in pine and hardwood is the im-
provement noticed, but spruce, hemiock.
and czdar are also showing more strength.
Reports from the hardwood trade are a
reileration of what has been said in prev.
ious issues. Demand is in excess of
supply, and buyers are willing to contract
for almost any kind of stock.

FORKIrN.

So far as can be learned, importers of
Canadian lumber have not as yet met
with much success in disposing of stot.k
in the British market. For sote reason,
contracting has not been entered into as
early as usual, abihough there is no
reason to expect that the" average quan.
tity will not be marketed there. The con-
suming industries are in a prosperouîs
condition, and stocks are gradually be.
coming reduced. There !s a good de-
mand for elm and ash timber, and prices
are firm. Birch is improving, anti the
stock is light. Since the first of the year
pine deals have shown more strength,
and paîticularly first quality.

The Barbados market is heavily
stocked with both spruce and pine, resuit.
ing in a weakening of prices. Supplies
in the Australian market are also ample,
and until the piesent stock is redtuccd,
there will be littile demand.

BUSINESS NOTES.

Victor I.angis hua% CsItlished a 'uashn
ani door factory a: St. I.tce Sionfxîi, Que.

Wrn. I.. à.awson, a luncr draler of
Phiiadelphia, i% repoîrtcd to have asigned.

A ,ashcloor and plainig t;tclory at1
Ahiit larbor, On' . iN orered for atl.e 1
ihie assigncc, Geo. Il. Clarke, of Orillia,
Ont.

The: balance of the a%%cts of tIhle scale
of W. 1. Storcy, planing niill, Otawa,
have hccn ,.old.


